The aim of this study is to investigate the impact of temperature trend on glacier-mass balance, snow density, snowmelt, snow depth and runoff by using observations of nine glacier stations that covered most of the China over the period of 1979-2013. Trend analysis showed an increasing trend of temperature on all of the selected stations. On an average, temperature (˚C) was increasing at the rate of 0.46/10a. The increasing trend of temperature showed a negative relationship with annual glacier-mass balance on most of the stations and caused a decrease in annual balance. Results of Pearson's correlation analysis showed a highly significant negative correlation between temperature and snow density (correlation coefficient (CC = −0.661 at 0.01 significance level). There was a significant positive correlation between temperature and snowmelt (CC = 0.532 at 0.01 significance level). There was a significant negative correlation between temperature and snow depth (correlation coefficient (CC = −0.342 at 0.05 significance level). Moreover, there was a significant positive correlation between temperature and runoff (CC = 0.586 at 0.01 significance level). Increasing trend of temperature caused an increasing trend of annual snowmelt and runoff anomaly% at the rate of 24.82/10a and 9.87/10a, respectively. On the other hand, a declining trend in annual snow density and snow depth anomaly% was found at a rate of −5.32/10a and −1.93/10a, respectively. We concluded that the snow density, snowmelt and runoff are significantly sensitive to temperature in China. This contribution has provided information for further understanding of glacier variation and its influencing factors.
Introduction
Global climate models predict that the Arctic will experience greater than global average temperature and precipitation increases in response to the build-up of greenhouse gases [1] . The largest glacierized region outside the Arctic and Antarctic is Himalayan. Glacier changes in this region are spatially heterogeneous and not well known. Himalayan glaciers are a focus of public and scientific debate. Prevailing uncertainties are of major concerns because some projections of their future have serious implications for water resources. Most Himalayan glaciers are losing mass at rates similar to glaciers elsewhere [2] . Global climate change is driving the behavior of mountain glaciers worldwide [3] . Based on the observed global air and ocean temperatures, it can be said that the rate of temperature increase is higher at higher altitudes [4] .The seasonal melt maxima happen around 15 -20 July through the whole 21st century and coincide with the rising temperature. In the second half of the century, the temperature and, therefore, the melts are projected to increase more after their seasonal maximum than at the beginning of summer. The melt asymmetry is also partly explained by changing snowfall that is projected to increase before June but to significantly decrease in late summer [5] . Climate warming has impacted in most mountain glaciers, including glaciers in the Tianshan Mountains, which are in a state of rapid terminus retreat [6] [7] . Increasing temperatures have resulted in the loss of more than half of the glaciers in Asia since 1900 [8] . In addition, any decrease in glacier melt runoff often also leads to economic losses and associated negative social consequences [9] . Adverse impacts associated with a decrease of snow and ice and the related changes in melt runoff can affect societies seriously [10] . The climate with the physical properties of ice determines the extent and behavior of glaciers, a statement that underpins the rationale for the examination of former and contemporary glacier behavior, leading to an examination of past and present glacier behavior within a climatic context [11] . The problem statement and justifications of this research are that the glaciers retreat will eventually lead to loss of frozen water resource, glacier areas have a wide range of practical applications in water resource, they support the sustainable development of the arid and semi-arid environment systems in the west China. Glacier runoff is the main contributor to water supplies for agriculture in the western China. In these regions, glacier meltwater has been described to play a crucial role for irrigation during the hot and dry seasons [12] . Glaciers in the west of China have been retreating over the past 56 years. Glacier melting causes negative mass balance with strong impacts on the quantity and seasonal distribution of runoff in the western China. Monitoring the long-term behavior of surge-type glaciers and detailed study of individual surges is essential for improving our knowledge of [13] .Water resources provided by alpine glaciers are an important pillar for people in the arid regions of the western
China [14] .
The hypotheses of this research are that the climate change is the main factor causing glacier variations. The summer temperature and precipitation were basic factors to determine the ablation and accumulation of glaciers. The glaciers were been affected by the increasing temperature in the long timescale. On the other hand, precipitation is only obvious for short-term and small-scale of glaciers. According to [15] much remains unknown about the system's history before the mid-nineteenth century and the hydrological characteristics and processes of both glaciers.
The main objectives of this study, to explore and analyze the spatial and temporal patterns of climate variability impacts such as temperature on glacier annual balance, snow density, snowmelt, snow depth and snowmelt runoff. To this end, analyses of correlation of climatic factors and their correlations with glacier mass balance; analyses of glacier mass balance variations; an estimation of temperature and glacier mass correlations; to identify knowledge gaps that should be addressed in future research in addition to those indicated in previous publications.
Material and Methods

Data Collection
Monthly temperature and precipitation records of climatic stations are derived from the China Meteorological Data Service Center http://data.cma.gov.cn. The glacier annual balance was obtained from world glacier monitoring service WGMS http://wgms.ch/data_databaseversions/. In addition, the data of snow density, snowmelt, snow depth and runoff were obtained from http://apps.ecmwf.int/datasets/data/interim-mdfa/levtype%3Dsfc European Centre for Medium-Range Weather Forecasts (ECMWF) for the period of 1979-2013.
Anomaly Percent
In this paper, the formulation of percent anomaly (%) reflects the direct result of simple principle which reflects the period of the snow properties such as snow density, snowmelt, snow depth and runoff. The count formula is given below:
where, x is the snow property of specific period, x is average of snow property of the specific period. The advantage of anomaly percent is that it has a simple and clear meaning.
Study Area
For the present analysis, we have selected the western part of China, because Figure 1 ). This study area has a complex and diverse climate types, variegations of temperature and precipitation, dry climate, uneven distribution of water resources and serious water shortages in the northwest part of the China, harsh natural conditions and high frequency of drought.
Results
Analysis of Climate Factors
In fact, the understanding of the relationship between climate factors with glacier mass-balance in past decades is very important for prediction of future trends.
A significantly increasing trend of temperature (˚C) covered all the nine stations response to climate change [16] . Recently, [17] reported that the average temperature has increased at the rate of 0.3˚C/10a (1961-2010) on the 533 selected meteorological stations around the China. Global mean temperature has increased by 0.85˚C, over the period of 1880 to 2012 and this increase in temperature is likely due to anthropogenic activities that have increased the concentrations of greenhouse gases to unprecedented levels [18] . As shown in Figure 3 , a great discrepancy existed in precipitation with increase or decrease rate. There is 
The Glacier Annual Balance
As shown in Figure 4 , a high decreasing rate of annual glacier-mass balance (m. year). It indicated that the rate of glacial melting (mass loss) in the China was higher than that in glaciers worldwide [24] . In fact, glaciers in the Himalaya have experienced a decline since the end of the Little Ice Age [25] , also at an increased declining rate during the past few decades [26] . There has been a great deal of attention given to understanding the increasing temperature and decreasing snow accumulation in the Himalayas due to observed and projected warming [27] . Rapid shrinkage and dramatic volume loss of the glaciers in the eastern Tianshan Mountains have resulted in water shortages in the surrounding arid regions of China [28] . The Kangwure Glacier has experienced a significant mass deficit since 1970s, with 34.2% of area loss, 48.2% of ice volume loss and 7.5 m of average thickness decrease. The investigating in Kangwure Glacier during the recent few decades, found that the length, area, volume and average thickness of this glacier have decreased by 9%, 34.2%, 48.2% and 7.5 m, respectively [29] .
Glaciers in the Tibetan Plateau have been retreating during the past few decades resulting from global warming [30] . During 1970-2007, overall annual temperatures increased gradually in the north to south of the West Nyainqentanglha last nearly four decades. The rate of temperature increase in the north is higher than that in the south [31] . Since the 1990s, the URUMQI GLACIER NO. 1 and XIAO DONGKZMADI stations showed a high significant decrease in annual mass balance.
The Snow Density
There are many discrepancies in annual snow density anomaly% is shown in 
The Snowmelt
As shown in Figure 6 , a high increasing rate of annual snowmelt anomaly% occurred in HAILUOGOU, URUMQI GLACIER NO. The ice volume reduced from 0.0998 km 3 to 0.0517 km 3 , a decrease of 48.2% in the past 3 decades. The calculation also shows that the glacier average thickness was reduced by 7.5 m. These give a direct impression about the detailed glacier change in the Kangwure Glacier [29] . Nyainqentanglha mountain glacier surface elevations were decreased by 8.39 ± 0.45 m during 2003-2009. Over the same period, at least 1.01 km 3 of glacial melt water flowed into the Nam Co Lake, assuming a glacial runoff coefficient of 0.6. The mean glacier mass-balance value was −0.4 m w.e. indicating that glacier melt water in the catchment contributes to lake level rise. The contribution rate of glacial melt water to the lake volume rise was 20.75% [34] . In Central Asia, the melt water from glaciers provides an estimated 20% -40% of total runoff during summers, both as a seasonal contribution and from glacier imbalance, up to 70% -80% in extremely hot and dry periods [35] .
The Snow Depth
The 94 and NAIMONA NYI as shown in Figure 7 . In Tianshan, the glaciers have responded differently according to their annual mass balances, lengths, areas, equilibrium line altitudes that are responses to increase in both temperature and precipitation. URUMQI GLACIER NO. 1 branches can indicate climate changes at the Urumqi River head region, especially the temperature variation [36] .
During 1958-2007, the QIYI station showed a significant negative correlation exists between temperature with mass balance, area, length and thickness are respectively −0.59, −0.65, −0.63, and −0.65 [37] .
The Runoff
As shown in Figure 8 , a high increasing rate of annual runoff anomaly% oc- [38] . There is a significant positive correlation existing between air temperature and river fluxes in both catchments, especially in the glacial catchment in the Urumqi River in the eastern Tianshan [39] . In Tianshan, as estimated by Min et al. [14] , the increase of runoff occurred mainly in the ablation season (from May to October). Increased runoff is concentrated mainly in June, July, and August. Within this period, radiation is sufficient and increased precipitation on the glacier leads to melt, which leads to increased runoff in the watershed. The increase in air temperature and precipitation has a great influence on the seasonal distribution of runoff. Nam Co Lake in the Nyainqentanglha mountain glacier has increased from 1998.78 ± 5.4 to 2023.8 ± 3.4 km 2 , the glacier-covered area has decreased from 832.34 to 821.0 km 2 and the drainage basin area has decreased from 201.1 ± 4.2 to 196.1 ± 2.3 km 2 . However, the most spectacular feature is the continual water level rise from 2003 to 2009 without an obvious associated increase in precipitation [34] . The glacial lakes in the central Himalaya expanded rapidly by 17.11% from 1990 to 2010 [40] .
Discussions
As shown in Table 2 , Hailuogou station showed there is a correlation coefficient The average temperature of the nine stations during 1979-2013 showed a highly increasing trend at the rate of 0.46˚C/10a, which has resulted in an increasing trend of annual snowmelt and runoff anomaly at the rate of 24.82%/10a and 9.87%/10a, respectively. On the other hand, there was a declining trend in annual snow density and snow depth anomaly at the rate of −5.32%/10a and −1.93%/10a, respectively (Figure 9 ). [7] reported that the ice volume in Urumqi Thus, these changes were responses to the regional climatic warming, which showed a dramatic increase of 0.6˚C/10a during the 25 years (1979-2013) . In fact, under the global warming, glaciers are experiencing the heavy amount of glacier ablation around the world, which caused the sea-level rise and mountain [41] . The results in Table 3 showed that the correlation coefficient of mean temperature of the nine stations during 1979-2013 has a highly significant negative relationship with snow density (CC = −0.661** at 0.01 level). There is a high positive relationship between temperature with snowmelt (CC = 0.532** at 0.01 level), in addition, a positive relationship between temperature and runoff has a correlation coefficient of 0.586** at 0.01 level. In addition, representative relationships between all parameters have clearly shown in Figure 10 in horizontal 
Conclusions
The present study confirms continuous glacier mass loss and accelerated glacier area shrinkage during the period 1979-2013 on nine glacier stations in China.
Accordingly, this research provided a brief overview of major glacier balance change, snow density, snowmelt and runoff. Moreover, this study provides baseline knowledge to analyze data and research on a climate change adaptation perspective to reduce the negative impacts on melt and runoff, which have serious implications for human societies due to depending on fresh water from cryospheric sources.
The survey results showed that the significant increase in temperature during the past half century has a high relationship with melting glacier in China. In fact, study area showed a retreat of snow density and snow depth, on the other hand, increase in snowmelt and runoff. Both changes have highly significant correlations with temperature increase. In suggestions, we call to better preparedness and strategies to create good plans that can adapt with climatic and cryospheric variables. Thus, an adaptation to negative impacts of climate change on glaciers is foremost a challenge that has to be tackled at the local or regional scale and within the societal context of the target region.
